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Short Title: Conference of Evangelical Lutheran Ministers, October 1806 [in German]. 

 

Author: Special Conference of Evangelical Lutheran Ministers in Virginia. 

Title: Berrichtung der Special-Conferenz der Evang. Luth. Prediger und Abgeordneten im Staat 
Virginien,   gehalten   in   der   neuen   Röders-Kirche,   Rockingham   Caunty,   den   6ten   October,   1806. 
Mit zu gesetzter Ermahnung an alle Glieder der Kirche, auf besseren Kirchen-Gang; und 
etliche Werke die bey der Einweihung besagter Kirche gesungen wurden; wie auch eine kurze 
Nachricht   von   den   deutschen   Kirchen   und   ihre   gegenwärtige   Laage   in   Nord   Carolina. 

[Proceedings of the Special Conference of Evang. Luth. Ministers and Deputies in the State of 
Virginia, held in the new Roeder's Church, Rockingham County, the 6th of October, 1806, 
with a set exhortation to all members of the Church, for the betterment of the whole Church, 
and a number of verses which were sung at the inauguration of said church: as well as a 
short message from the German churches in North Carolina on their current Situation]. 

Place Issued: New Market 

Issuing Press: Ambrose Henkel 

Description: 24 pgs.; 17 cm. (12mo). 

 

Notes: Most catalogue entries mistranscribe the first word in the title here as "Verrichtung" rather 
than the actual "Berrichtung," apparently a result of the similarity of a V to a B in black-letter 
German type. This report is signed in print by Rev. Paul Henkel as chairman (Vorsitzer) and 
Adolph Spindler as secretary (Schreiber); Henkel was the patriarch of the New Market family 
and primary sponsor of the Henkel Press;  Roeder's Church (now spelled Rader's) is still 
located in Timberville, about 4 miles west of New Market. 
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